
A special place to live



Welcome to West Grange
An exciting community is coming to life in west Longmont, with beautiful, 
energy-smart single-family homes, town homes and duplexes set against a 
backdrop of open space and mountain views. Walkways and pocket parks 
weave throughout the community. Three St. Vrain schools serving grades K-12 

are a walk, bike ride or short 
drive from home. Activity 
comes easy at nearby Dry 
Creek Community Park, with 
walking paths, trail connec-
tions and a playground, and 
Lagerman reservoir is just 
down the street. Widen the 
lens on West Grange and 
you’re minutes from restau-
rants, stores, coffee shops 
and craft beer. All this in a 
city renowned for more ob-
tainable home 

prices, cultural opportunities, and access to outdoor recreation 
amid Colorado’s natural beauty. Quality of life, it’s here.

Variety of home options 
from three  
Colorado-proud builders 
Markel Homes, McStain Neighborhoods and Masterwork Home 
Company are building an architectural mix of single-family 
homes, custom homes, town homes and duplexes. Architectural 
styling ranges from traditional to contemporary, in ranch-style 
and two-story home designs as well as low-maintenance multi-
family options. Consult the adjacent site plan for lot location, lot 
size, builder, and home type. Ready to build your dream home? 
Talk with us about a custom build from Masterwork Homes.

Live smart
Feel good about lowering your carbon footprint in an energy-
savvy, high-performing home with green features that conserve 
energy and keep costs down. Living close to schools, playing 
fields and trails means less time in the car, and who  
doesn’t appreciate dining out, buying groceries and running  
big box errands minutes from home. 



SF  Single-Family Homes from Markel Homes
SF  Single-Family Homes from McStain Neighborhoods
SF  Single-Family Homes from Masterwork Homes
D Duplexes from Markel Homes
TH Town Homes from Markel Homes



Contact Roz Piñon
Sales Manager — West Grange
Sales@WestGrangeLongmont.com 
(720) 583-2170

Marketed by Markel Homes

Get out  and play,  eat  or  shop


